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contacts ofi of the Genel Coessela lenoasrl IAN Battear

Organization Conccrm: Public IStlth SeruLom
authority: 37 C.S.C. 313.. 37 U.$.C. 501s (i. 37 6.$6<. 406 (b. 37

U.s.c. 406(c). 41 Comp. Ae. .767.,1 .S.Y.. par'. .116457.
Public Health service Peramonel aettcatioe 3S CC22.2.-

A phyIciai appealed a aettlesrat dalag 4ims claim -for
£ or 'tramsopc'tatist for himelI e4d blx, epieatase

uhtpment of houmehaol goodso and 2lurmOu payrat fet manual
loawe ifncdeantS to 1ds1 woilutary release troa actve tty. The
officer hadt 3 j 3 4nd wetriable iaceatita paj '7(WvI a*we _at. bet
baeiae hm totaismat his contract before thc YIP priod vo
completedi he we Mat entitled to trazaportatLoa ahipu ot,,Of
household gooduo nor lump- ps rayiett'for Casual leave. (335)
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CECISIO ( 4N THE COMPTROLLER UWNURAL A, Jr
O00IION | 2-*VMSHU UNITED O TTEt,

aUW*MINGTON. cl. m. ccm49801

FILE: 5-192285 DATE: lecinber 15, 19T8

MATTER OF: Dr. Ciiltoa Moen

DIGEST: A Variable Incentive Pay. (VIP) agreement when
signed by an off icer, represents a binding
contract, and when an officer executea such a
contract for 2 years and subsequently accepts
the authorized payment, this officer may be
divested or his entitlement to transportation,
shipment of household goods, and lump-sma
payuaert for unused annual leave if he terminates
his contrect prematurely even though he claims
to have intended only a '-year cornitmeut.

This is in response to alii appeal of a satttlemnnt 'of our Claims
Division denying the claim of'Dr. Clinton Moen for psyv)ent for trans-
portatianijfor himelmf and his dcpeqdents, shipment of hic ,3uaebold
goods, and luip-aum payment for annual leake Incident to his volun-
tary release from active duty with the Public Health Service.

Dr. Moen t'ntezeo on active duty with the Public Aealth
Service in AugLit 1974. On September 17, 1974, he executed a
Varidble Incentive Pay (VIP) contract, whereby he agreed to remain
in the iervice for 1 year in es'hange for variable; in6entive pay
of $12,000 in aidditioin toahin regular. payai'd allowances. Due:lto
delays in issuing regulations :implementing' tle legislation which
authorized the variable Incentive pay, an c',portiinity was providedc
in June 1975 to terminate exirt 6ng contracts and execute new VIP
tontracts. Under this offer a prorated amount of the initial con-
tract payment would have to be refunded. New contracts had to ba
submitted before July 1, 1975.

Dr -'M'x E es that he executed a new VTP contract for
1 year n'.un o 1975. A copy of this.isuonclosed with his
appeal . How:-iei, this contract is not signed by the proper
officials and was never received at headquarteis,.Public.Health
Service Drc Moen onnlcates that on not receiving the payment
for this contract, on the advice of h 'lis supervisor lie executed
another contract on Sipteriber 19, 1975, for a 2-year period.
This contract was approved and he was paid $12,500 for I your
of a 2-year contract and a personnel order confirming this was
sent to him.
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Suboequently, another contract dated June 1, 1975, but
apprcved in November 1975. was submitted to headquarters, Public
Health Service, This contract was not accepted aince there was '
already a valid contract for 2 years executed on Septa ber 19, 1975.
Program officials considered this 1-year agreement invalid, since
Dr. Moen was already serving under the 2-year agreement and had
been paid accordingly.

On September 17, 1976, Dr. Moen was released at his own request
from active duty hith the Public Health Service. Pursuant to
Commissioned Corps Personnel Manual (CCPM), CC22.2, Instruction 3
Section H.3, Dr. Moen was informed that he was indebted to the United
States for $3,750 of the $17,500 he received for comieting only'i year
of a 2-year agreement. He was also diverte% of paypent for travel
and transportation expenses for himself and'his dependents, shipment
of household goods, and pAyment for unused annual leave for failing
to complete his active duty commitment under the VMP agrcemer.t
executed September 19, 1975.

Dr. Moe-:.atates Lhat he never intended to serve more zhen
2 years with the Public Health Service. He contends that in
executing the Sep ember 19, 1SY5 VIP agreement, he-erred in
checking the box on the contract indicating he would serve
2 additional yiars from the date of execution. He stateis hiat be
believed this to be the appropirate action, since it indicated a
total commftment of 2 years--'the l year he had already served and
e- additional year. He, also, contends that the VIP agreement for
1 year dated June 1, 1975, and received at headquarters, Public
Health Service, in November 1975 should be accepted as a correc-
tion z! the September 19, 1975 agreement which was in error.'

Under':37 U.S.C. 3, 313 and regiiiIeions promulgated pursuant
thereto by tiie Scretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, a
medical officer of the Public Health Service who is otherwise'wiritten activ d' t wl eeveligible and executes a Wit uyyav uygeemen will receive
incentive pay for coimpleting a specified number of years of 'con-
tinuous active duty.. Upon acceptance of the written agreement by
the Secretary or his dcsignee, he may be paid an amount not to
exceed $13,500 for dach year of the ngreement, in addition co
any other pay and allowances to which he is entitled.
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This statute alco provides that an officar who does not
coaplete2'the service for which he received the VIP payment, will
be required to refund any amounts received in accordance with
regulations proms4g:aL'wd by, the Secretary. There is no provision
authorizing thei rrre'OLt;ition of a VIP agreement that has been
executed and approved.

Apparently, no authority 'diaits whereby the Public Health
Service can require a commissioned officer to remain on active
duty. Consequently, 3 7 U.S.C.AIE 501(g) (1F'V6) and picagraph M6457

-,,of Voliia 1, Joint Travel Regulations (1 JTR) which authorize a
lump-sus jaymant forLunused annual leave oil separation and travel

Jr <, and irinajortation aliowances, respectively, are used to provide
M w jt'ditional incentives for an officer to serve the colplete period
i' I"ce ive dvty. to which he had agreed.

, i2idlr 37 U'S.C.5151(g);- commisionad'Iofficer of the Public
Healtn Service-,ty. be jaid; a; jumi-sutv payment for unused annv7.l
; leave und- cut.i'in' circ'umaces, with the approval of the Surgeon
General. It hnt>-been thp practice of the Surgeon General to dis-
aspproveapplicati-os for the lump-sum payment made by officers who
do- not s'erve thle.etire period of duty 'to whichi they 'areed. See
Public'Healtb Service Personv'h Inatruction 3, dated July 13,
l'6, CC22 2, Sgctib'n H. Pn'ajiaph'5 Since the Congress specif-
cally td-d approval auhority to'he Surgeon General in cnnec-
tion with the paysint for) ,used anniual leave, it is our conclusion
that regulations providing for divestiture of this entitlement
are within the scope of the statute.

Likewise, 1 sTR- H6457, provides similar'authority in connec-
-tfdon with entitlement to travnil and transportbtion allowances for
himself, and his ,depndents and household goodaswhersja member
voluntarily leaves the service prior to the expiration of a
!periodthat he agiaed in writing tc-serve. Thi r eresiriction is
Iapjarently issued under the authority of the Seceiay concerned
to prescibe conditions aNd limitations under which such travel
and 'tonoporratian allowants act re. 37 U.S.C if 40/(b) and
406(c) (1976). See 41 Comp. Caeni 767 (1962).

In Dri Moen's case he-executed a COntract on September ).9,
1975, by watch he agreed to serve for 2 ye'ars from the date of
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the contract. He contenids th.t the commitment he made to uerve
2 years was an error because of the ambiguity of the contract form.
We note, hnwever, that the copy of the contract form he executed on
June 16, 1975, which was not received t. - proper officials,
clearly shows a 1-year commitment. Furl,.rmore, thia was not the
first time Dr. Moen had executed a VIP contzact,<and detailed
regulations concerning the VIP program had been promulgated at
the time he executed the VIP agreement on September 19, 1975.

The contract received at Public Health Service headquarters
in November 1975, which was intended tu amend the agreement of
September 19, 1975, was not effactiva since it was not approved
by the' proper officials on the basis that a vir contract is not
renegotiable and clearly states on its face that penalties will
be 'imposed in accordance with service p~liciea. Further'ore, the
Rcceptance of the payment of $12,500 and the personnel order
indicating that the payment was for 1 year of a 2-year contract
should have put him on notice that he had committed himself for
2 years from tne date of the contract, rather than the 1 year he
scates that he intended to serve.

In the circumstances presented Dr. Moen is bound by the terms
of the contract he executed on September 19, 1975.

Accordingly, the settlement of the Claims Division denyirg
hi4s claim must be sustained.

Deputty Comptr flir 'niean± -
of the United States
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